What Can YOU Do?
Get Involved, Make a Difference.

Make some NOISE!
Newsletter #126

Monday, July 6 2020 

Dear Readers,
Welcome to the issue #126 of our

Weekly Newsletter!
Follow the link for Coronavirus Tips and Recommendations

Stay safe, keep well!
Team WCYDo

COVID-19 News Feed
● What coronavirus stress is doing to your brain and body. Follow the link for more
information.
● COVID Symptom Study data is now able to detect potential new COVID hotspots. Read
here.

● Coronavirus: Testing sewage an 'easy win'. Read here.
● Lockdown measures return as covid-19 cases spike in several countries. Read
more.
● 'Anti-maskers' say medical conditions prevent them from wearing masks, but
doctors say that's not a legitimate excuse. Read here.
Time on your hands during Lockdown?
o Check out our “revised / updated website”.
o Try out the En-ROADS’ “Climate Simulation Model”
o Take a “Virtual Travel Experience”
o Take a “Virtual Museum Experience”
o Try out our website “Interesting Reads” link – suggestions for new articles always
welcome!

Have a question, or would like to suggest an idea for our newsfeed?
Please send us an email: ContactUs@whatcanyoudo.earth
Find us on Twitter, Facebook, Linkedin, Pinterest and Instagram:

Find out more about the WCYDo APP:

● 3 Ways to Go Plastic-Free This July While Staying Safe from Coronavirus.
Find our more.
● Climate explained: will the COVID-19 lockdown slow the effects of climate
change? Read here.
● Hundreds of elephants in Botswana are mysteriously dropping dead next to
watering holes. Read more.
● 100.4F Arctic temperature record confirmed as study suggests Earth is
warmest in at least 12,000 years. Learn more.
● UK government development bank to end fossil fuel financing. Find out
more via the link.
● What if We Could Have Meat Without Murder? Find out here.
● The Arctic heatwave: here’s what we know. Follow the link to learn more.
● How COVID-19 Creates Food Waste Mountains That Threaten the
Environment. Read here.
● Exclusive: water firms discharged raw sewage into England's rivers 200,000
times in 2019. Read here.

Mother Earth Blog

SDG # 8 - Good Jobs

The facts
1. 470 million jobs are need for new entrants to the job market in the next 15
years
2. 736 million people live on less than $1.90 per day so cannot afford access to
technology
3. 40% of the poor work in agriculture and earn very low wages

Find out more about SDG #8 and other SDGs via the link:
https://whatcanyoudo.earth/mother-earths-blog/good-jobs/

What does POVERTY mean?
(Please share with friends, family and work colleagues and encourage them to join our
community and help create a safer, fairer world for all)

📌 “Poverty is not having enough material possessions or income for a person's needs.

[2]

Poverty may include social, economic, and political elements.

Absolute poverty is the complete lack of the means necessary to meet basic personal needs,
such as food, clothing, and shelter.[3]
 The threshold at which absolute poverty is defined is
always about the same, independent of the person's permanent location or era.”
Source: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Poverty
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